
Tom Strickler 
(. To See Mexico 

On Honors Trip 

Juniors Finish Prom Plans, Select Court 

Tom Strickler has been selected 
as a fiC1alist in the Indi ana Univer
si ty Honors Program in Foreign 
Lan guages. As a finalist , Tom will 
spend eighl weeks Jn San Luis 
Potosi, Mexico , livin g with a Mex
ican family and attending school 
to increas e h is knowledge in Span
ish. Throu gh its Honors Program, 
Indiana Univ ersi ty mak es it pos-

" siblc for approx imately ninety 
Hoosier high school studen ts to 
stud y their foreign language in a 

, country speaking that langua ge . 
To be eligib le for thi s program, 

the st udent must be a junior and 
in his third year of a modern for
eign langu age st udy. Participating 
students arc nominated by their 
language teacher and must take a 
qualifying test. Approximately 
ha lf the entrants arc eliminated 
by this test. Those st udent s with 
satisfa ctory test scores then fill 
out applications and write a thank 
you letter in their lan guag e. Ac
ceptable applicants are interview
ed by I.U. representatives, and fi-

- nali sts are chosen on the basis of 
their applications and interviews. 
The intervi ews wer e conducted 

ti. both in English and the foreign 
language, in an attempt to know 
the st udent better and orally test 
his knowl edge of the langu age. 

The Spanish part of Tom's inter
view tested his pronunciation, vo
cab ulary , and word usage. When 
asked about the program, Tom 

MEMBEl~ S Of' TIIE JUN IOR PRO/It COUR1' 11re, from left to right, 1st row : Kath y Baird , Clmulctte W11sltin gton, 
IJcJtie ll cr,l<I. Chris Eb el. Cindy l1lillic1111.•, Sue Sweet, Dr,rlc11e Cro.•s, cmcl lfotti e Jol, nso11. 2nd ro,11: T om St ri ckler, 
1'0111 Wy1111, Kevin Murphy, Bill flint :, Dr,11 Grnm:,,. Clwrles f'11/ler, m1</ Clcoplws Kilgor e . 

sta ted, "I'm happy that I was for
tunate enough to win, and I feel 
J owe a great dea l of thank s to Dr. 
Aguero and Mr. Aquirre for help
ing me in my first three years of 
Spanish. As to the difficulty of 
the examinations .. .. Yeah, wcJI 

Seven of the eighly-two fio al
ists in th e Honors Program arc 
from South Bend, representin g 
the schools of Central , Riley, 
Washington, LaSalle, and Jack-
son. 

Play Proves Success 
Last Thursday and Friday nights, and Saturday afternoon , the Cen

tral Barnstormers and Glee Club comb ined to produce a show that 
was as unique and delightful as the or iginal story. The two-act play 
was an adaptation by Mr. Jame s Lewis Casaday of Lewis Carrol' s 
Alice In Wonderland, and Ali ce Through the Looking Glass. 

Each act was enhanced by a 
variety of clever songs, usually 
sung by a character on stage and 
accompan ied by the Glee Club, di
r ected by Mrs. Enid Happer. The 
songs were enhanced by the fan-
tastic effects of the lighting. Pat
terns of colored water were flash 
ed across the back or the stage 
during Alice 's (Joan Inwood) con
versation with the Cate rp illar 
(Jacquelyn Winston ). Luminous 
effects were predominant at th e 
Mood Tea Pa rt y, but were found 
in many of the songs, such as 
"T urtle Soup," "Ma rch of the 
Cards," and "Jabbcrwocky." 

Varied Programs 
To Be Offered 

A variety of programs are being 
offered this summer for students 
in French and Spanish . Summer 
sessio ns arc available in several 
universities in Mexico , and Fr ench 
langua ge camps a rc open to stu
dents in the United States. 
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April 15, 1968 Act 1, Alice in Wonderalnd, was 
composed of a variety of scenes 
including such well known cha rac
ters as the White Rabbit (Caty 
Crowe ), the Caterpillar, the Mad 
Hatter (Steve Krou se, Jim Mon
tana), The Duc hes (Ruby Lewis) , 

The Univcrsidad Jaime Balme s 
in Gu adalajara, Mexico is offering 
three-week (June 24-July 12), 
six -w eek (June 24-August J ), 
and nine-week (June 24-Au gusl 
23) program s in Spanish. In addi 
tion to regularly scheduled classes 
every studec,t will have an indi
vidual tutor. Beginnin g and inte r
mediate Spanish courses are of 
fered . • • • NEWS BRIEFS • • • Queen of Hearts (Ron Elguera, 

Caro lyn Powell), and of cour se 
Alice, played by Joan Inwood, 
Vicki Bolger , Barb Wuthrich , and 
Sharon Hodge s. The audience wa s 
allowed to view th e Mod Tea Par
ty , Th e Queen's Croquet Party, 
and Alice's Trial , and heard the 
story of the Mock Turtle (Terri 
Cephus), and the Gryhon (Caro
lyn Powell). 

:: 

On April 5, members of the Cen
tral Band traveled to Elkhart for 
a tour throu gh Conn , Selmer, and 
other instrument factories. They 
hope that by seeing how the vari
ous instrumen ts arc produced , 
they can understand their instru
ments better. 

Senior cap and gown payments 
shou ld be pa id promptly . The fee 

~ is $4.00 and is to be paid to the 
homeroom teacher. Th ose stud ents 
not payin g the fee will not receive 
their cap and gown. 

An Art Mart will be held in the 
Central library on April 17 and 18 
members of the are club who are 
plann ing on the trip to the Chicago 

:-Art Museum, are required to en
ter an ex hibit in the Mart. The 
contributor will receive one -half 
of what his work sells for and the 

• a rt club keeps the other half. Stu
~dcnts arc invited to view the art 

work, and purchase thos e they 
wish. Displays will include such 
things as cartoons, pen and ink, 
watercolors, ske tch es, and collages. 

The penalty date for junior s 
wishing to take the S.A.T. test, or 
seniors taking achievement tests 
on May 4, is April 6. Students who 
do not hav e their registration 
forms in before the penalty date 
are required to pay a penalty fee 
or $2.50. Forms :for registration 
can be obta ined from Mrs. Moon 
in the guidance office. 

The Future Doctors Club is 
planning a trip to Chicago on 
April 19. They will tour the March 
or Dimes Cen ter in Chicago and 
the Northwestern Medical School 
in Evanston , Illinois. The purpose 
of this trip is to study the variou s 
medical and hea lth careers in 
practice and to view first hand fa
ciliti es where medical personnel 
arc trained . 

Members or the senio r class arc 
sponso rin g a car wash on Wedne s
day, April 10, 1968. Anyone wish
ing to work should contact Linda 
Biber or Barb Quackenbush. Any 
profits will be presented to the 
senior class to be added to the 
fund for the sen ior class gift. 

Act II was the story or Alice 
Through the Looking Glass. Such 
cha racter s appeared as Jabber 
(Carolyn Powell), and Wock y 
(Leighton Hull), Tweedledum 
(Nancy Ross) , and 'Tweedledee 
(Terri Neal ), the Wh ite Queen 
(Elizabeth Wilson ), The Whit e 
Knight (Jim Montana) , and man y 
othe rs . Alice is played by Eliza
beth Rckos, Beverly Kagel , and 
Barbara Wilson, in addition to 
those girls befo1·e mentioned. Thi s 
act tells the story of Alice becom
ing a queen and of her interesting 
encounters with the Wh ite Queen, 
and Whit e Knight, the L ion (Ron 
Elguera), and the Unicom (Vince 
Phillips), and her experiences in 
the garden or the l ive flowers , and 
the enchanted woods. 

The Universidad Internacional 
in Sa ltillo, Mexico offers students 
six-week programs , which include 
language, art, customs, folk lore, 
and archeology. Students wilJ live 
with a Mexican family. Sessions 
go from June 10-July 19 and July 
22-August 30. The program in
cludes a four-week tour through 
Mexico. 

The Saltillo State Teachers Col
lege offers a summer session from 
July I-August 6. Students will 
study conversation with an indi
dividual tutor in beginning, inter
mediate or advanced courses. Stu
dents live in the homes of the 
business and professional class. 
Courses include such thing s as 
grammar, conve rsation, reading, 
lite ratur e, history, and culture. 

The third annual French Sum
mer Camp is being sponsored by 
th e Lan gua ge Center of lndlanap
olis, Indiana. Session II is desig
nated for high school pupils of 15 
yea rs or older with at least 2 years 
of Fr ench. The session will last 
(rom Jul y 20-Augus t 1 at Pokagon 
State Park in Angola, Indiana. Ap 
plications deadlit'le is May 1, 1968, 
and the fee is $125. 

"Land of the Midn ight Sun" will 
be the theme of the junior prom, 
the class' main social event of the 
yea r. The pro m will be held in the 
Knight s of Columbus Hall on the 
fourth o! May from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Music for the prom will be pro
vided by Pau l Miller and th e Soft
w inds. Th e song poll committee 
will distribute a list to all junior 
homerooms in order to determine 
the favored songs for the program. 
This committee consists of Sharon 
Banks (chairman), Marcia Calla
han, Dan Gramza, and Mr. Devon 
Phelps (advisor). 

The coronation committee con
ducted the voting for the court, 
and is now preparing for the coro 
natio n ceremonies-the main event 
of the evening. Carl Ellison is 
serv ing as chai1man. His co-work 
ers includ e Cindy Williams, Chris 
Eibe l, Diane Kiere in, Diatra White , 
an d Mr. Dorwin Nelson (advisor). 

Memb ers of the court arc: Sue 
Sweet, Cindy WilJiam s, Darlene 
Cross, Kathy Baird, Betty Heald, 
Hattie John son, Claudette Wash
ington , Chri s Eibel; and the boys: 
Kevin Murphy, Dan Gramza, 
Cleo Kil gore, Charles Fuller, Tom 
Wynn , Tom Strickler, Bill Hintz , 
and Steve Kovacs. 

Tickets arc on sale in home
rooms at $2.50 a coup le, and the y 
will be on sale through Frid ay, 
May 3. No tickets wi ll be sold at 
the door. Pam Arnold heads th e 
ticket committee, assi sted by: Pam 
Womer, Sharon Harri s, Tom Ho
ran, Tom Strickler, Charlotte 
Feldman, and Mrs . Gill (advisor). 

Advertising for the prom will 
be provided by the publicity com
mittee headed by Sharon Bilinski. 
Other members include Cecilia 
Regan, Jim Brown , Karen Orban, 
Mike Richardson, and Mr. William 
Schlu ndt (advisor). 

Members of the invitat ions com 
mittee include Terr y Stewart 
(chairman) , Gail Jensen, J ohn 
Nelson, Anne Matthews, Vicki 
Blount , Terry Stephens, Arthur 
Aragon, Kathy Baird, Charlotte 
Feldman, and Mr . Joseph Can tan 
zarite (adv isor). Invi tations will 
be sent to the parents of the offi
cers and execut ive board members, 
Mr. McKinney, Mr. Richards, the 
school board, Dr. Ho.It, and junior 
homeroom teac her s. 

The program covers will coin
cide with the colors of the decora
tions , pink an d blue. The program 
committee consists of Sandy Heier
man (chairman), Betsy Hager, Tom 
Nagy, Kathi Colli ns, Julie Kozlow
ski, Kathy Baird, and Mr. William 
Gilkey (advisor). 

The hall will be decorated Jn 
pink and blue, and will carry out 
the theme of a castle garden. The 
atmosphe r~ will be enhanced by a 
draw bridge at the entranceway 
lined by simulated stone walls, 
which will also serve as the back
drop for prom pic tur es. In the 
center or the floor will be a grassy 
knoll encircling the castle foun
tai n. Separat ing the tables from 
the dance noor will be a row of 
hedb es, and as the focal point of 
the knoll, a huge su n w ith appro
pr iate lighting effects wh ich will 
carry out the theme. The decora 
tions committee is composed or 
Darlene Cross (chairman), Ken 
Chase, Sue Ander son, Sue Sweet, 
and Rosemary Fuzy . Mr. Garn er 
Marvin and Miss Hubertz. 
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Laughing At The Walls The Making Of A Chief Nut -1968 , 
Read any good joke s lately on subway walls, fences, coffee

house walls, button s, or unprotected posters? Those assorted 
scrawls are called graffiti and many chief nu ts t hr oughout the 

country are becoming avid graffiti -scribbl ers. Here are some 

examples, which were collected for the Chicago Sun -Times ' 
"Viewpoi nt for Schools" on May 7, 1967 and for Robert Ries

ner' s book, Great Wall Writing: 
Smokey the bea r is a hairy boy scout. 

Stop talking when I int err upt. 
Pall Mall can't spall. 

Come with me, you'r e under analysis. 
Send Ba tman to Vietnam. 

Join the Marines; Int ervene in the countr y of your choice. 
Tolkien spokien here. 

I am an enemy of Graffi ti - they killed my mother. 
Nobody for Governor. 

Marie Montessor i taut me to r ite at age too. 

Nietzc he is pietzche. 

Would you really fee l secu re with George Hamilt on 
in uniform? 

My favor ite s inger is Dean Martini. 

The report of my death was an exaggerat ion. 

Apple pie is fluoridated 

Double your pleas ure ... double your fun . .. 

Xerox your pay checks. 

Lock up McNamar a and th row away the Ky. 

Some day 
· Th e day will come 

When the day won't. 

"Goodnight David." "Goodnight Goliat h" 

There will be peace in 1978 - with or without people. 

Is there life after birt h ? 

Tutti-Frutti is supported by the ClA. 

J. Edga r Hoover sleeps with a Night Light. 

I am a creepi ng socialist. 

Superman wears mini-p ants. 

I just cannot pict ure you as the end result of 
millions of yea1·s of evolution. 

Cinderella mar ri ed for money. 

Xerox never comes up with a nythin g or iginal. 

Dean Rusk is a record ed announcement. 

The U.S. ha s t he answe r. 

Wha t was the quest ion? 

Drink Canada Dry ; Visit Expo '67. 

Do the Chinese look in t he white pages '? 

Indep endence for Lapland! 

He lp! Th e pa rano ids ar e after me. 

J ohn Wayne for Secretary of Denfense. 

The Ajax whit e kn ight cheats at polo. 

Mayor Lind say is on welfa re. 

Th e Jolly Green Giant is a vegetab le. 

Ar c you ti red of laughing at the wall s? 
Try laughing at the Walsh. 

.home go and "!yesterday you See" 's ay all cou ld we, 8:00 at Then . 

".announcements few a have We .such-and-s uch room is Thi s !morn

in g Good" ,shout and intercom the to up run all would we when ,8:55 

at ,course of ,come would day the of point high The .grooves the of 

instead ,stairs ou r in bump s have to be wo uld it fun wha t think just 

And .food of tra ys in bring to us pay wou ld sta ff cafeteria the lunch 

At .office the to down them take to have would someone ,rule a keep 

ing caught were Fox Mr. and Vaz Mr. cve rytimc and ,right all was 

Foulk s Mr s. sure ma ke to periodica lly office nur se's the into run to 

hav e wou ld Everyone .too ,respons ibilities new be wou ld Ther e .them 

erase to hour entire the given and essays finished handed be would we 

' test essay an us gave any if and ,assignments homework completed out 

pass would teache rs the hour Each !life a Wha t .hour 5th to go to 

time be wo uld it ,start finally did it when Then .sta rt to cla ss for hour 

entire the wa it would we an d, class hour 6th into us dismi ss would 

bell the 3:15 at ,think Just ?bac kward s entirely schoolda y a spend to 

fun be it wouldn't (S TART HERE) 

Article BackYlards 

On March 16, 1950 in a tiny vil
lage called Sout h Bend, Indiana, 
the re was born a boy who was 
destin ed to tr avel the ti ghtrope to 
success with bot h shoelaces untied 
-t he boy who would in 1968 be
come the hero of Central High 
School. His name-Denny Walsh; 
hi s oflice-Chief Nut; and his story 
-the makin g or a Chief Nut-
1968. 

Denny clearly sh owed that he 
wa s " th e man to watch " when he 
made his first big public appear 
ance in the K inderga r ten Room of 
James Madison School. ('ble al 
wa ys made it to the easel first.) 
H is years at Madison were among 
his bes t. It was there he made hi s 
famous address to his fellow stu 
dents after chas ing schoolmate Lee 
Mason and r unning into a tree: 
" I ran int o a tree . .. I did, too!" 

In hi gh school, Denny convinced 
the student body that he couJd 
"look at things from both sides." 
Just last year he was a Pi oneer 
president at the Election Assem 
bly; t his year, he was an Ind ian 
chi ef at a pep assembly. 

Pr esently Denn y certainly is 
st ill proving his versatilit y. In 
Engli sh, he often becomes Fat Al

bert; in Contempora ry Society, he 
t urn s into a slow -talkin' South'ner. 
He talks everybody's language, 
and then some. He has even been 
hear d impersonating ina nim ate 
objects . 

Whenever Denny is given a job, 
he not only docs it, but he tries to 
do it a new and better way. Who 
but Den ny wou ld think or sitting 
on the floor lo tend the record 
player in Fren ch class? And whi le 
oth er students merely stand to re-

Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha 

Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha 

it didn't flt 

No, there is noth ing in this space , 
Use you r ima gination . 

cite in that class, Denny jumps up 
and runs ove r lo the windows be
for e he can utter a single wo rd. 

Denny has kept a tight sched ule 
of personal appea rance s this year. 
Each day, Monday thro ugh Friday, 
he visits Mr . Nelson's speech class 
(8:05 to 9:00), Miss Mathews' 
homeroom (9:05 to 9:35) , Miss 
Smogor's English cla ss (9:40 to 
11 :35), Mr. Leonakis' typing class 
(12: 15 to 1:15); Mr. Catanza r ite's 
Contemporary Society class ( 1 :20 

to 2:15), and Mr. Ne lson's room 
again (until 3:15). What end ur
ance! 

Th e rocky road of the campaign 
has been so rou gh on him that he 
has developed a funny , bouncy 
little walk. He has met with some 
tough competition, such as those 
who competed in a Robin Hood 
Jump con test in Fren ch class, but 
he has always come out on top. 
(Friar Tu ck gave him personal 
lessons.) And he ha s never s tep
ped on anyone ( except some 
worms he murdered la st year.) 

Last week as ballots for Ch ief 

A Special Report ... 

$ $ $ $ $ 

Nut were totaled, and fina lly this 
favorile-fun, this lau gh -in candi 
date obta ined his life- long ambi
tion. He finally made it to the ha
ha-est office in the land; he made 
it to the Nut House. 

DENNY WALSH 

$ $ $ $ $ 
Most people believe that nuts do not give lif e any serious thought.::; 

To prove thi s idea fa lse, here is a spec ial report, prepared by a few 

members of the lollipop set, who undoubted ly will be fillin~ the ranks 

of chief nut in the near fu tur e. Th e ever - timely , deeply -serious sub
ject they expound is money.• 

Jerry, age 6: "The inventor of 
moocy was God. He thought it up 
so peop le wouldn't be sad. In _the 
old days before money, they Just 
wrote checks. 

"I'm going to be a mother and 
a first -grade teacher. Teachers 
ma ke about one dollar a year. 

"I' m not rich and I' m not poor; 
I'm a little between both. I know 
because I once looked in mother's 
purse, and there was hardly any 
money in side." 

Matthew , age 5: "In the w hole 
world there is about sixty -ei ght 
dollars. 

Jonat han , age 7: "T he worst 
thin,:: I eve r saw that cos t money 
was a camera I saw in Florida . It 
was dangerous, lik e cherry bom bs. 
You pressed it and a cuckoo came 
out. The cuckoo had a long spring 
and it hit my daddy in the stom 
ach. He thou ght a rocke t had hit 
him." 

Liz, age 6: "Dogs don 't have any 
money. That's because they'd 
probably eat it. My father gave 
my dog a doll ar because he.., 
thought he wou ld play wit h it , 
but that night it was gone. 

"A rich mao mu st make at leas t 
one dollar a year. You can tell a 

lU ! J\\.H{SI?:> OJ\\ J! ':)1 '0 l! SI ·.iaJ ri ch person because of his beard. 

-Jo poo,1 ..r.1al\ n sn apew .<ddp1s But Jackie Gleason is the richest 

Dale , age 7: "The slum people ci 

can't leav e because maybe th ere' s · 
somet hin g wrong with them . Some 
poor people are forced to stay in 
the slums. I think it's a law." 

'.<uuoa .1eaa man in the world - because he 's Mike , age 8: "A millionaire is a 
man who has made a lot of money 
d igging up gold. The best place to 
d ig up gold is a round the Golden 
Gate Brid ge. That's where the 
cowboys used lo dig it up." 

S)eO:> al!ll"' a4:i Uf ua w 3 l{J, 

· eq-e4 'aq- a4 '04 -04 
A8J\\I? no.( ;}>fl?l 01 ,IUJWO:> 0.1,a M. 

'.<uuaa .rnaa 

S.IOlUl?ld 
·sv>few .<dd!lfS .1ayo .<uc .1onaq 

11,;)J\\ 'OS JI i,.tannq tnU-Q poo,1 
a}feW l! SvOQ ;,1nuOO>fJl1;) e .IO 
M;)l.jS[tlM c JO 1nu- a e ;)}{![ ,IU!l{:j 
-,Cue 1! SJ ·:inu- ,Cuuaa c s, lB4M.. 

'.1011p3: .1eaa 

• • • 

fat." 
Delbert, ag e 6: "The most va lu

able things in the wor ld arc dol
lars. DolJar bills have pictures on 
them so they won't rip. 

"Yesterday my front toot h fell 
out and I lost it. A too th is worth 111Reprlntcd from Ll t.e rar )' (Jt\ Val oad e, 

ten ccnls . The good fa iry gives it <Mnrc h. 196 8 ) whi ch In lurn repr inted l l 
f rom 'l'hr Saturtll\) ' J•:\·cnln K 1'~1. 

to you. She comes down to every 
house at night when you're sound 

as leep aod fee ls around unde r th e lkWe iud 
pillows." r 

Ken t, age 7: "T hey made the et. 
firs t dollar bill when George 
Washington was born, I guess. 

ll! JO ln o nm ::J no,C 1nq P res idents are the riche st men in 

Founded In 190 1 
T he INTERLUDE 1s publ1eb ed biweekly 

during the ochool yenr by th o 1luden t11 or 
Central }Ugb School, St. Jnme• Cou rt. So ut h 
Bend, I ndiana. Sub acr lptton price Is S2.00 
per year. Second clua ~tni;e at South 
Bend, Indiana. 

',(dd!l{ e a:>uo a.1aM no,( a n.11 l! s1 the world. The richest woma o in 
',(ua.>a .reaa the world is the President's wife. 

• • • 
[aJ.Ifnbs Ja!40 ->4.L 

1;:)hO'J 

'>f:lOIJ 341 Japun <;t:£ 11? aw 
1a.>w as1?a1d 'ascv[ d · no,( pa;>u I 

':inN J->!4:::> .reaa 

('Jl?3A 11c 41!M dn ;)WO:> 
ai\C4 .>J\\ aunpeaq 1saq a41 S! S!l!J.) 

You don't have to be a millionaire 
to be President, but you have to 
know how to fight othe r countries 
an'\ get people to go in the arm y . 
You need money !o r peop le in 
jured in the wa r . Money to get 
them to hospitals and buy them 
Band -Aids .. " 

Lawren ce McKinney, Principa l 
M. 0. Rich a rd, Ass ' t Pr inc ipal 

STAFF 
Kare n Brom __ ___ Editor - In-Chie r 

BarbllJ'n Quackenbuah _ _ _ Page 1 Edit or 

Linda Biber ----- Page 2 Editor' 
Jonn l nw oo d. Coty Crowe ___ Pa ge 3 

Co- ~::.lltors 
J im Bennett Pogo ,1 Edit or 

Sherri Baumgartner _ Bus ln••• Mnno.ger 

MJchele, age 6: "If I were rich, P a ll Ho rvat h Acl\·ertla lng Mnn:,g• ;::, 

I would live in a big castle and Da rien• croa - - Clrcutallon Ma nager 

buy lots of per fum e. And I'd give J\lra. J nnc Tea ll Fa cul ty A,M oor 

lhc poor peop le as much as they W rllern for thte l•• ue: Sue A n•l~rs on. Cheryl 

P
rayed for ." llo rt a. Cl!Lucllll H urr, c 11uc1, Lc ruJor. Donn 

J.cnthcrm:111. Ho.,emury Ades. 
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Go Go Go Picasso! 
In an effort to bring a fresh breath of culture to that illustrious in

stitution, Central High Sch6ol, a plan is under way at this very moment. 
This plan involves the "acquiring" of the Picasso sculpt ure which is 
presently grac ing the area immediately in front of Chicago's Civic 
Center. The struct ur e is then to be displayed in the area immediately 
in front of the school - St. J ames Court. Unfortunately, the city of 
Chicago seems to be fairly fond of its three-dimensional whats -it, so 
devious methods must be employed in its acquisition. 

T HE IN T ERLUDE 

ssau1.1s,100::1 
Roses are red 
Violets are blue 
Sugar is sweet 
But grass is pop ular too. 

I'm not dumb 
I'm bright 
I've got hippie boots 
And a motor bike. 

Who's got the bomb 
Who's got the bomb 
Everybody, ,stupid! 

Humpty dumpty sat on a wall 
Humpt y dumpty had a great fall 

Page Thr ee 

What 's he got that we have n't go t? 

The first step in this sk illful plan 
is to cleverly disguise seve ral of 
our compatriots as members of the 
Civic Center's maintenance crew . 
They wiJI then begin a pro j ect to 
thoroughly clean Mr. Picasso's 
masterpiece. A lar ge tarp au l i t1 

will cover the struct ure during this 
procedure . 

start moving the pieces a blackout 
will be arranged, and at precisely 
eleven o'clock p.m., the entire city 
of Chicago will be withou t elec 
trical power for exactly twenty 
minutes. Du ring that time moving 
vans will converge on th e area of 
the Civic Center and the Picas so 
will be loaded and moved out. By 
the t ime the confusion the black-

He had to get a large size in order ,.. 

Once the thin g is covered , our 
clev er ly disguised crews will begin 
building a wooden structure ap
proximately the same size as the 
sculptur e. At the same time, oth
ers will begin to carefully dis 
mantle the real one piece by piec e. 
Of course, th is must be done with 
the utmost caution, for no one 
must know that our cleverly dis
guised men are really there to 
smuggle the P icasso to Indiana. 

When the wooden stru ctur e is 
complete, the sm uggling begins. 
The job of smuggling will be done 
all at once with a minimum of 
confus ion and panic . On the day 
that our cleverly disguised men 

Students! 

Hoosie rs for a 
Democratic 
A lt ernati ve 

Support 
Sen . Eugene McCarthy 

• 
We Need 

Volunte e rs! 

• 
Con ta ct us a t 123 N. Michigan 

or Rm. 41°0 Sherland Bldg. or 

phone us at 234-2266 . 

out causes is over, the vans will be 
well on their way · to Sout h Bend . 
By the time the city of Chicago 
r ealizes that the tarpaulin only 
covers a few ~vooden beams, the 

for it to cover h is head. 

A tisket, a tasket, 
A green and yellow basket 
I wrote a letter to my love 
But my dumb sister took it 
And she won't give it back either. 

structu re will hav e been erected Peas porridge hot 
in its new home in front of our Peas porridge cold 
noble institution of educat ion. Everyday it's peas porridg e!!! 

How lon g this arrangement la sts, 
we can only guess, but in the 
meantime, Central will be the only 
sch ool in the South Bend Commu-
nity School Corporation with a 
genu ine Picasso loomin g thirty fee t 
above the ent rance of its hallowed 
halls. 

For " C O K E " at 

School Events 

Call 287-3341 

PAISANO CARRYOUT 
436 L.W.W. 

Open 4:00 p.m . - 1 :00 a. m. 

Sandw iches 
Pizzas Ita lian Sausage 

HI, STUDENTS! 
WE WOULD LIKE TO 
SWEETEN YOU UP 
WITH OUR BAKED 
GOODS. 

• 
T & C Shoppi ng Center 

1901 L.W.W. 2303 Miam i St. 

STRAUSS' 

GOODIE SHOPPES 

Old mother Hubbard 
Went to the cupboard 
To get her poor dog a bone 
But when she got there 
The cupboa rd was gone 
The dog had buried it. 

Hickory dickory dock 
The mouse ran up the clock 
But the clock didn't 
str ike 
The mouse was late again . 

Notre Dame 

Social Commission 

Presen ts 

SMOKEY ROBINSON 

A ND THE MIRACLES 

Saturday, April 6 

NOTRE DAME 

STEPAN CENTER 

• 
Tickets: 

Sonneborns, Don Keens 

or at the door. 
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As you remembe r from your childhood, there once was a grou p of 
highly ingenious, insanely nutty, entirely uncontrollable NUTS known 
as Ali Walsh and the forty nuts. This was not your eve ryday run of 
the mill band of nuts. As a matter of fact they did some of the most 
unusual deeds of insanity that has ever been recorded in all of history. 
Let me show you just a few examples. 

In case you've been under the When the toaster hid er popped out 
false impression that the Drive -in so was everybody else to do so. 
just happened, let me set you Well, need I say who it was that 
stra ight. After a long hard trip ended up in the toaster! It so hap 
across the country, far-sighted old pened that by some quirk of fate 
Ali Walsh very carefully mis- all of the nut s includ ing Ali made 
guided his troop of nuts dir ectly it into the palace. When it came 
into a restaurant. In order to pre - tim e to pop out Ali disco vered tha t 
vent further breakage and dam- the seat of hi s pants were caught 
age part of the restaurant was in the grill of the toaster. But Ali 
placed outside so Ali would not was not flustered for a moment, 
hav e such difficulty gett ing his he merely peeked out of the toast
horses into the booths. And there er as fa1· as he could and mot ioned 
were ju st getting to be too many to the punch cup that he could not 
complaint s about th e sloppy manes get out. Unfortunately that punch 
and hooves from the other guests. cup was unoccupied and on the 
And for goodness sake I hope whole the party was not a great 
that you haven't always thought dea l of fun. Ali learned to accept 
that the leanfag tower of Pisa h as the fact that he needed the forty 
alway s been bent. Ali Walsh struck nuts in order to succeed. It was 
again, very ver y hard. eith er that or stop tr ying to cras h 

The most famou s tale I suppose parties in punch cups and toaste rs . 
you recall is about how Ali Walsh The greatest deed that this dy
clever ly fooled the forty nuts but namic group ever committed was 

Ali Walsh And The Forty Nuts 
the tim e that they rode into town 
and managed to de-cap forty -one 
fire hydra nt s. They didn't realize 
that the streets were only four 
horses wide, and afte r racin g for 
forty-one blocks they looked back 
to see the grea te st invention yet 
the fountain! Of course the town s
people were not particularly 
thrilled with the floods it caused, 
but then there are always a few 
improvem ents that need be made 
on a newly concocted discovery to 
insure perfection of it. Alter all , 
where wouJd Denny the Dutch 
Boy have been if we hadn't had to 
inv ent the dam. But that's another 
story . 

RECORD HOP 
APRIL 26 

Boys' Gym - 3:30-5:30 
Refreshments will be sold 

-Junior Class 

this is tota lly untrue. Neither Ali 
Walsh or the forty nuts were over
ly taxed with intelligence, so they 
decided to band together and try 
to make a go of it . Of course Ali 
bad a great deal of pride and he'd 
heard people say tha t all alone he 
would be nothing. Well , Ali was 
not abou t to stand still on his horse 
and tak e that. So h e thoug ht back 
and he came up with a very differ
ent plan . Ali knew that the forty 
nuts were tryin g very bard to 
crash the king's party by dressing 
up as packages and being carried 
in. They flipped coins to see who 
would have to hide in the punch 
cups and coffee pots . The loser had 
to squish himself into the toaster . 

INWOOD'S STORE 
Flowers for All Occasions 

PHONE 289-2487 

425 SO. MICHIGAN STREET 
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Editorial • CHS Runners 
Despite! , Open Season Bears Do Well 

On March 22, contrary to popular belief, the Central track 
season opened. But from the conver sation, or more correct ly , 
the lack of conversation at school during the past week, one 
would ne~er know it. That a good Cent ral track team finished 
a strong third out of seven entries seems somehow unim 
portant. That t~o Central ath letics, Bob Seals and Cleophus 
Kilgore, each won two events in competition with the finest 
that South Bend has to offer seems to be of little or no signi 
ficance. 

As the enrollment of our school goes down, so the stud ent 
interest goes down also. lt may be true that the Bear athletic 
teams ar e not the awesom e machines that they once were . 

The CentTa l track team opened 
its season on March 22 with a 
third place finish in the Wa sh in g
ton Invitational Meet at the Notr e 
Dame Fieldhouse. The Be ars pick
ed up 57 points in the meet, which 
placed them behind John Adams 
and Washington, who had 74 and 
7 I , respectively. Among the lower 
fi11ishers, LaSalle had 52, Jackson 
26, Riley 22, and Clay 10. 

Bob Seals and Cleophus Kilgore 
led the Bears, as each placed first 
in two events . Seals took the mile 

But by the same token, the members of th ese teams work just in 4:32.4, which was 5 seconds off 
as har d as th eir predecessors, and the various t eams deserve the meet record that he set la st 

the same amount of recognition and praise that they were 
once accorded. 

Soon the baseball and golf seasons will be get tin g under 
way. The track campaig n is moving into full swing. Baseball 
is the only sport among the spr ing trio that averages more 
than an attendance of a half dozen faithful at each event. 
Except for dur ing the state tournament, the Batmen may pull 
20 or 30 spectators per game. This is indeed a sad commen
tary on any school, let alone a school with the athletic history 
and tradition of South Bend Centra l High School. 

year . In addition, he won the 880-
yd . run with a time of 2:01.6. Kil
gore set a meet record with a high 
jump of 6 feet 1 % in ches, and took 
the broad jump with a distance 
of 21 feet 10 inches. Kil gore also 
was a member of mile relay team 
which took first in a time of 3:36 .5. 
The other members of that squad 
were Larry Johnson, Charl es Ful
ler, and George Smith. 

With this performance, Kilgore 
tied for the indivi dual honors, as 

Monday, April 15, 1968 

U.C.L .A.'s mighty Bruins proved to the basketball world beyond a 
shadow of a doubt that the y were indeed number one three weeks ago 
in the NCAA playoffs. In the semi - final game th ey avenged their only 
defeat with a 101-69 blasting of the Housto n Couga1·s, and in the finals 
they made it offic ial by smash in g the North Car olina Tar Heels, 78-55. 
This is the second stra ight national championship for the Bruins , and 
their fourth in five years. Much of the credit for their fantastic suc
cess must go to their Coach John Wooden, and th e ir fine senior play
maker, Mike Wan-en . Next year the Uclan return three starters and 
the remnants of a fine secon d squad and an und efeated frosh team . 
Three years in a row? 

* * * * 
The Centra l baseball team opened its season Wednesday at Elk

hart as the Bears met the Blue Blazers. Last year the Bears had 
a fai rly successfu l season, and prospects are good for another fine 
season. The batmen's next game will be played next Thursday, 
April 11, at LaPorte. The Slicers are defending state ehamplons, 
and It wo uld be we ll wort h your whUe to go to LaPorte and take 
in an exciting game. 

In the combin ed standings of the six fa ll and wint er sports, Central 
is dead last among the nine teams in the conf erence. The sta ndings 
are compiled on a basis of 35 points for the place team in each sport , 
sport, 32% point s for second , 30 points for third, etc. The Bears have 
133.75 points which puts them behind eighth p lace Riley, who has 
137.50 points. The leader thus fa r is Elkhart with 182.50 points . If any of you a re st ill reading this at this point, I hope you 

will help do someth ing about this pitiful situation and get out 
and back the spr ing sports. If you haven't got anything more 

he comp il ed l 21/l points. He r-:-=-========== ==::;-7 
shared the trophy with Russell 

important to do. 

Pro Baseball 
Pennant Race 

Once again, the majo r leag ue 
baseball season is app roaching, and 
we at the INTERLUDE have once 
again made our fearless predic
tions for the upcoming campaign. 
We give n o guarant ee of accuracy, 
so don't be digging thi s out to 
haunt us next October. 

A~rF:Rl OAN LEA GUE 
1. Minn esot a Twins 
2. Chicago Wh ite Sox 
3. Detroit Tigers 
1. Boston Re(! Sox 
5 . Ba lti more Oriole s 
0. W as hington Senator$ 
7. Califo rnia Anp;cls 
8. Cleveland In d I ans 
9. New Yori< Yankee$ 

10. Oak lan d Athletic s 

'NA'rl ONAL L t:AOUE 
l. C incinnati Hc t!., 
2. Sl. Lo uis Cardlnols 
3 . Ch lcoi; o Cubs 
4. Pllloburg h Pirates 
5. San Francisco Glnnt s 
6. Los An" clcs Do tl ge rs 
7 . Phlla rlelphla Phl ll les 
8 . A tlnnt a Braves 
9. Hou s ton Astros 

10 . New Y or k Me ts 

The Twins seem to be th e best 
bet in the American, as they re
turn with one of th e best hitting 
team s in the league and a much 
improved relief pitching sta ff. It 
must be remembered that this is 
the same club that on ly mi ssed the 
pennant by one ga me last year . 

Io the se nior circuit, the Reds 
hav e a solid squad led by Pete 
Rose, and could h ave won it aJI 
last year had it not bee n fo r sev 
eral crippling injuri es . 

All in all, it seems that baseball 
!ans arc in for another excitin g 
foto-fmish, with both the Wind y 
City club s, the Sox and the Cubs, 
in contention a ll the way. 

Blumes Pharmacy 
801 Lincoln Way West 

233-2545 
232-5787 

50 years a.go 
South Bend High School took 

th e South Bend Sectiona l which 
was held on the Y.M.C.A. floor. 
They defeated Michigan City in 
the first round, 39-10, Nappanee in 
the second round , 38-9, and Misha
waka in the thi1'd round, 28-16. In 
the Sectional finals, they edged 
Plymouth, 18-7, for the champion 
ship. 

10 years ago 
The Fort Wayne South Archers 

took the Indiana State Basketball 
Tournament with a 63-34 win over 
Crawfordsville . Kentucky won the 
NCAA Championship for an un
precedented fotu ·th time. 

l:K]cen's mens slJ.~p 

Town & Country 
Shon,ing Cent er 

lllliiill 
SPORTING GOODS 

113 N . MAIN STREET 

"Everything In Your Sporting Needs" 

WET & WILD 

~ 
FIRST AGAINST THIRST 

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Headquar ters for 

OLYMPIA TYPEWRITERS 

O FFICE - 228 W . COLFAX 
PH. 234-4-491 

"Easy to deal with" 

Rental Typewr iters 

White of Washington. 
The other Central thin lies who 

placed in th e meet were Charles 
Full er , who took third in the first 
run of the 440 yd. dash; Geor ge 
Smith, who placed second in the 
second running of the 440; Larry 
Johnson, who won second in the 
60-yard high hurdl es and seco nd 
in the 60-yard low hurdles ; and 
th e distance medley re lay team, 
which finished second . behind the 
Adam s runners . 

CURL'S DRUG STORE 

"Friendly Service" 

1342 Lincolnway West 

SUPPORT THE 

PROGRESS 

PARTY 

• 
VOTE 

PIONEER 

Wygant's Flower Shop 

FLOWERS FOR All 
OCCASIONS 

327 L. W. W. 232-3354 

ACNE 
spoiling you r fun? 

USE CENAC 
FOR HIM / FOR HER 

ONLY AT YOUR PHARMACY 

., 
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St~de~ts! \fr{) 
Special Rate for 
Student Tuxedo 

Formals 
at SHERMAN'S 

Latest styles! 
Sherman's Tuxedo Rental 
702 West Ind iana Avenue 

South Bend, Indiana 
Phone 287-3347 

HUFF'S 
Portag e Pha rma cy 

1349 PORTAGE AVE. 
Phone 232-6905 

THE PLACE TO EAT 
GOOD FOOD. 

MAKE MONEY 

over vacation 

COLLECT 

OLD NEWSPAPERS 

SOUTH BEND 
WASTEPAPER CO. 

429 W. Ind iana Ave. 

Phone 289-3764 

BIG SHEF 
Two 100% pure beef Open Flame Broiled hamburgers teamed 
with melted cheese, topped with crisp lettuce, creamy mayonnaise 
and chopped pickle, served on a hot, toasted bun. 

compare this value with other 
CIOUble-decker hambur gers 

costing much more 

ONLY 

45~ 

Franchised nationwide by Burger 
Chef Systems, Indianapolis 7 

Home of the World's Greatest 15, Hamburger 

C 


